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EXAMINATION
O F T H E

PRINCIPLES
AND

BOASTED DISINTERESTEDNESS

OF A LATE

Right Honourable Gentleman.

In a Letter from an Old Man of Bufinefs, to

a Noble Lord.

He fell from his Duty, and all his former Friends;

and this he did fo meanly, that he feemed to all men

to have loft his Wits when he left his Honefty.

Clarendon.
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I for J. Almon, oppofite Burlington-Houfe, in

Piccadilly. 1766.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
^ "TT may not be amifs to premife to the

^ X. Reader, that the Noble Lord to whom
this Letter was addrefTed, without waiting

for an opinion, which he had very earneflly

defired, kilTed hands for a Lucrative Office,

a very few hours before the following reafons

were fent him. The Writer, tho' he thinks

diffidently of his flyle, is too well perfuaded
^ of the cogency of his argument, not to

fubmit it to the Public.



"This Day is Publijhed,

(A New Edition being the Fourth, CorreSfed) of

AN ENQUIRY into the Conduct of a Late
RIGHT HONOURABLE COMMONER. Price

IS. 6c].

Printed for J. Almon, oppofite Burlington Houfe,.in

Piccadilly.

Where may be had,

A New Satirical Print, entitled,

THE PRECIPICE, &c.

And fpeedtly will be Publijhedy

PYN SE NT's GHOST.
Thou^ 'Jaffier ! thou 7ny once Jov'd^ valued Friend

!

By Heav n thou If/i the Alan fo call'd^ my Friend,

ll^as generous, honejl, faithful, jufi, and valiant

But thou, a wretched, hcije, falfe, ivorihlefs Coward,
Poor evil in Sou!, and loathfome in thy Ajpe£l

:

All Eyes mitjl Jhun thee, and all Hearts detej] thee !

Otway.
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A N

E X A M I iNT A T I O 2>r, ^c.

My Lord,

I
AM very fenfible of the honour which
your Lordfhip has done me, in defiring

my opinion, what it is fit for you to do in the

prefent public crifis; and tho' I might well

have excufed myfelf, from many pcrfonal

confiderations, particularly thofe of an in-

firm Hate of health, (which however has not

yet procured me either Peniion or Peerage)

and a confequent difinclination to any thing

that has the appearance of bufinefs; yet you
are fo well entitled upon all occafions to my
beft judgment, that I determined without
delay to communicate to you my thoughts,

however imperfe(5t they may be, upon a

fubjedl of fuch importance to your charadler

and credit. Your Lordfhip's letter informs

me, that you have been earneftly prelTed to

accept of a lucrative otnce, and fo far I muft
fay the propofition comes fairly before you.

Indeed, i ought to congratulate you upon
B this
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tills fingular mark of attention, at a time

when defiances and negledts have been Co

liberally fcattered among the firft nobility of

this kingdom. You have neither been told

as a noble Duke politely was, that you tnight

have an office if you ivculd * ; or in the peremp-
tory ftile ufed to a Right Honorable Com-
moner, that you inuft either take this ojice or

none
-f-j

the arrangements were not all made
before you was fent to, and then a carelefs

intimation given, that fuch an office was ftill

vacant "^^.i but I underfland that fojuft an

idea was entertained of your abilities and
confideration, that the application was made
to you with an earneftnefs, which, whether

lincere or not, preferves appearances at leaf!:,

and leaves you at liberty to adopt the offer,

if in other refpeds it fliall be found confif-

tent with your principles and reputation. I

addrefs myfelf the more confidently to you

upon this fubjed:, becaufe I perfuade myfelf

you are fatisfied of my zeal for your well-

doing ; and (liould we happen to differ in

our conclufions, it would be one of thofe

friendly differences in which our tempers

will never be brought to interpofe.

Your Lordfhip tells me, you are preffed

to accept of a lucrative office, the rank of

which is fuitable to your credit, and the

profit convenient to your fortunes. 1 mud
hope, that the emolument is not ?2ecr//ary

to

* D. of P-:i—d. •!- C. T-—^ d. t Mr. D—w— 11.
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to your clrcumflances ; for in that cafe it

were an idle wafte of words, to trouble

you with an opinion you are not at liberty

to follow : and were my judgment for your
acceptance, you would be ftill lefs in want
of the reafons upon which that judgment
is founded. The domeflic arguments for it

would be fufficient. I flatter myfelf you
are not one of thofe quorum inrtiititus obftat

Res migtifta dcmi. But in truth, my Lord,

be that as it may, as far as I am able to form
any opinion of this matter, you cannot, muft:

not accept of the employment now tendered

to you ; you cannot do it if you confider your

own credit and dignity, muft not, if you
reiieft upon what you owe to the public.

Confider a little the ftate of parties \ the

fituation of this country ; the temper of
the late negotiation j the little likelihood of
peimanency, unlefs, paradoxical as it may
leem, the frequency of the late Changes may
have lulled individuals into fecurity ; »

and you will not be without reafons to give

a fand:ion to your refufal.

The feUion of Parliament had been con-
cluded for fome weeks with what, 1 fuppofe

on the account of the poverty of our lan-

guage, had been termed fuccefs. I would
fooner however forgive an American Alfem-
bly for making ufe of that exprelTion, than
I would indulge a Britifh P 1 in the a-

do^jtion of it. The only poiiible light in

B 2 which
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which it can be con fiftently called fuccefs, is,.

arithmetically i]3eaking, when the numbers
which had io lately been convinced of the

expediency of taxing America, now declared

it inexpedient to make ufe of that power, and

have in the opinion of moft men precluded

themfelves for ever from exerting it at all.

So pacifick was the outward fcene of things,

that the late Premier of the Treafury, in

the fulnefs of his fecurity, and, as the event

luflified, in the height of vanity and pre-

sumption, declared, ** He had thrown Pitt
** and Gren viLLE upon their backs, and he
" would give them Lord Bute into the
^* bargain." In a few days after this, Lord
Rockingham was given to underftand that

Mr. Pitt v/as fent to, by whofe advice did

not appear. The fad: was barely ftated and

fpcke more fully of itfelf than the moft la-

boured comment could have taught it to

explain. However differently received it

flight be when it became notorious, it

plainly (hewed the infmcerity of thofe pro-

teftations which the late Minifters had been

continually throwing out to the Public :

thofe gentlemen, who had all the winter

bowed ihemfdves at the feet of Mr. Pitt,
declaring, that they had no opinion of their

own, that they defired to refer every thing

to lim:i, to rcfign their offices, their fenti-

ments, whenever he thought proper to accept

ofthem; and that they wiihed nothing fo

much
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nauch as to lift under him ; now, upon the

firft mention of his name, betrayed all that

fear and confulion which might naturally be

expeded from weak, uncertain, unfteady

minds ; and inflead of attempting to parry

the attack, or to receive it with fortitude,

fell to mutual recrimination ; and to the lay-

ing hold on every fhadow of a caufe that

could prefent itfelf to their fancies. Hence

that language which was very current in the

head quarters of adminiflration. *' This is

" a trap laid by Lord B for Mr. P— ;

** he is ruined if he gives into the propofal

;

" Why was not the propofition made
" to us j you know we always told you that

" you ought to take him in betimes, or he

'* would be forced in upon us. It was much
** better in the lad K 's time, when
** thofe who were out of favour, or on the

'^ verge of the R ^1 difpleafure, were
<< conilantly rumped ; we were fmiled into

" deflrudion, &c." The only reafon they

did not give for the ftep which had been

taken without their privity and confent, was»

that which was the moft public, viz. the little

care they had taken to fulfil the expedtations

of the people, or the intentions of their

mafter ; the inability they had fhewn in the

conduct of Government Bufinefs, and the

difunion and dilTatisfadion which they were

continually expreffing among themfeives.

Findings
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' Finding, however, after Tome time, that

thefe complaints were mere lip labour, they
betook themfelves to the very dilinterefted

tafk of compleating their jobsj loading fo-

reign eftablilliments with ufelefs offices

;

crouding their Favourites into contrad:s, and.

all that variety of official diftribution, which
their inventions, edged by neceffity, could

fuggeft to them. Something now happened
in political life, which clergymen tell us is

often the cafe in religious matters. They
were adting in their minifterial capacity as if

they were to be minifters for ever ; and
when the day of account came, like guilty

criminals, betook themfelves to mutual ac-

cufation, inftead of humiliation and repen-

tance. What other fecret motive, added

to the public oftenfible reafon already men-
tioned, contributed to the refolution taken,

of fending for Mr. Pitt, I do not mean to

enquire : it may be worth your Lordfhip's

while, however, to examine in what degree

this is to be imputed to the operations of

that fecret influence to which many are in-

clined to afcribe it, as it will determine the

meafure of confidence which it may be pru-

dent to place in an adminiilration fo confti-

tuted. Without meaning to implead or ar-

raign any man, you have a right to judge

for yourfelf how far there is a reafonable

profpex^: of liability, and what degree of re-

liance
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llance is to be given to any plan of govern-
ment.

For my part, when firft the aiTurance of
u change of adminiftration was received, I

felt the pleafure which every thinking and
unbiafTed man muft feel ; for I thought that

a Minlftry inexperienced, fa6lious,and whofe
abilities and intentions were efleemed flight

and evil, were to give place to a more ex-

tenfive and capable fyftem. Glutted as men
were with changes even to fatiety, which
had wearied out their love of novelty ; and
the quick fuccefiion of which, had given to

every thing the appearance of delulion

;

there was a general hope exprelled, that at

length we fliould fee all the abilities, inte-

grity and experience of this country called

around the throne, and engaged in the fer-

vice of their country ; that for this purpofe,

all party diftincftions were to be aboliflied,

all refentments facrificed, all profcriptions

removed, and the efforts of all the King's

fubjedls united, at a juncture, when all their

efforts are no more than neceffary ; and
when dangers hangover this country, which
thofe who know the mofl of her fituation,

fear the moff.

The affeclation which there was in the

difappointed men of all parties, to turn the

eyes of the public, and their wiflies, to-

wards Mr. Pitt, was not, I own, a good
preparation
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preparation for a rcheme of comprehenfion

;

and the fubmilTions that had been made to

him by the Miniftry, and the fteps of con-
defcenlion towards him from a greater per-

fon, tended ftill more to increafe his confi-

dence in himlelf. It was however ftill to

be hoped, that the refolution which, it

was faid, the • had taken of not ad-

mitting Mr. Pitt, except upon a plan of
government firil: explained to him, that his

own declarations in parliament of the ne-

cefiity of giving vigour, experience and abi-

lity to the public offices, and confidence

and permanency to government, by an

uniofi of all parties in one comprehenfive

fyftem, and that his conjundlion with a

Noble Lord, v/hofe fentiments of modera-
tion, coalition and public fpirit, on this fub-

jcd: were well known ; that all thefe motives

united, the regards he owed to himfelf, his

Brother, the Public, and the Crown, would
have conquered the little paffions of Envy^

yealonfy or Rcfentment, and enabled him to

fulfil the intentions of the King, and the

wiflies of the kingdom.
It was certainly with this view that he

was fent for from Somerfetfuire, and Lord
Temple from Stowe. It w^as Mr. Pitt's
province to flate to that Nobleman a plan

of policy ; which, in fad, was, that Lord
Temple fhould ftand a Capital Cypher in

the moft refponfible fituation in the king-

dom.
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dom, lurronnded with perfons who were
intended to be equally Cyphers ; and the
whole to be under the abfolute dominion
and nomination of Mr. Pitt, who was to
hold the office of Lord Privy Seal, and con-
fequently to take upon himfelf no fliare of
refponfihillty, or of tnnble, but in the degree
in which he chofe it. Every, the mofl
remote, Dependant of Mr. Pitt's was to
be brought into place, and indeed all the
intended Changes were calculated for that
purpofe : no alteration of meafures was pre-
tended to be introduced ; and as to men,
the Change confifted only in giving three
or four of the principal offices in the king-
dom to fome of the immediate friends of
Mr. Pitt ; who, together with General
CoNWAV, and the tail of the lafl Admini-
flration, were to compofe the Miniftry.
This was the conciliating moderate propofal
which Mr. Pitt thought proper to make to
Lord Temple, and which he could eafily

forefee that his Lordfliip would never accept.
The anfwer of the Noble Lord was fuch as

every way became him ; that his wifh was
to unite with Mr. Pitt, but not to cbc\ him 3

which neither his Situation, Charadler or
Difpofition, would fuffi^r him to yield to,

i neon fluently with the opinions on public
bufinefs, v.'hich he had delivered laft year,
and in fupport of fome new meafures, which,
confidering from what quarter they were to

C come.
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come, It was not likely he fliould approve^.

His Lordflnp therefore immediately refufed

to accede to the propofition,which he thought
highly improper to be made to him by one
who knew that he would not accept it, and
to whom he fliould never have thought, ia

the lame fituation, of making a like offer.

Lord Temple expreifcd an ardent wifli of

union. General Unio?iy to give Arength, re-

putation and permanency to government,
for which end, he had endeavoured to lay

afide private affections and partialities, and
to fummon to the public fervice, from every

denomination and fubdivifion, that weight

and ability, which is fo elTential to our prefent

iituatlon ; and that he was concerned to find

that Mr. Pitt had adopted ideas oS fuch

littk temper and moderation; that as this

was the cafe, itwasnecdlefs to talk farther up-

on principles which he could never admit.

Upon iVlr.PiT r's repeatedly faying, "I mean,
indeed, as tlie K has put the whole
into my hand?, to form the Outfet, but we
will afterwards go on pari pajj'ii -, Pray what
is it your Lordfhip whiles, what would you.

have ?" Lord T after obferving again,

that it was needlefs to enter into particu-

lars, when they differed in fuch effential

fundamentals; took notice to Mr. Pitt,.

of the quality of his propolition, which was
no Icfs, than to put him in the mofl labo-

rious, difficult, lefponfible fituation in the

kingdom^
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kingdom, furrounded by a Cabinet, coni-

pofed entirely of men wholly av^erfe to him,

both in difpofition and in politicks ; while

he (Mr. Pitt) was to retire to a lucra-

tive Sine Cure, with the power of naming

to every department of government, and the

privilege of anfwering for no one ftep, which

that government was to take. That if Mr.

Pitt expe6ted him to take fo refponfible a

fituation, it was but reafonable, at Icaft, that

he fliould have one man in the cabinet on

whom he might rely, and mentioned Lord

Lyttelton in this view : the only anfwer

made to this propofition, was fomc exprei-

fion of contempt of that very able and learn-

ed Lord ', whom the very laft year Mr, Pitt
had himfelf propofed to have placed at the

head of the Treafury. Lord Temple being

again prefTed to fay what he wiflied, went

on to obferve, that one great objection to the

prefent plan, was the idea of profcription

which it adopted ; that it was particularly

proper, at this time, to remove every im-

putation of that kind ; and that therefore it

muit be for his Majefty's fervice, to take

into government thofe, who by their exten-

fivc alliances and connections, as well as by

their abilities, were likely to fecure that una-

nimity to the public proceedings, which the

fituation of this country fo evidently requir-

ed. For this purpofe, it was his Lordfhip's

opinion, without any conceit or communi-
C 2 cation
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cation with the party he was going to name,
that Lord Govver was very eligible upon
every account that had been mentioned to

be appointed Secretary of State. Mr. Pitt
would not hearken in the leaft to this nomi-
nation. Here therefore the conlcrence was
clofed, Lord Temple defiring Mr. Pitt
to remember, that he had given an inftance

of his moderation in not having dated his

brother (Mr. George Grknville) for any

othce ; and that therefore his Lordfliip's re-

fufal to concur with the prefcnt fyftem,

could not now be attributed to perfonal views

for his own family.

1 have been the more minute in the de-

tail of what palTed upon this occafion, that

your Lordlliip may yourfclf judge what de-

gree either of credit, or of permanency, is

likely to be derived to a governnicnt, un-

dertaken in a fpirit of monopoly, under the

guidance and direction of one man, who
does not venture however to put himfelf re-

fponfibly at their head -, and holding out a

language of animofity and profcription, at

a time uhen we are almofl ruined by our

party fubdivifions. Is this the Efculapian

hand, that is to heal the diforders of our

State? This the promifed bilm to our

broken and wounded condition ? Notorious

as the fatts are, which have been mention-

ed, as having occurred in the late Negoti-

ation, I fcarcely eApc(ft to gain credit for

the
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the truth of them, with thofe who happen
not to meet with (^vhat however are in

many hands) authentic proofs of it *.

In fact, whether )ou confider the pur-

pofe of Mr. Pitt, or the means he ukd to

execute it, they are both of them of fuch

a nature, that as you need not envy that

man his feiitiments who could form and

chule them, fo upon reliedion, you will

have but little inclination to join with him;
ancj li|tte.exped:ation, that he who could

acquire power ia that manner, can exert it

to the piibljc good. Confider only the

jneans wliich he uTv^d to free himfolf from
a connexion wnich has ceafed to be as ne-

Cpffaiy lo him, fts it had formerly been; to

which he owes fo much, and in which I

remv.iiiber to have heard him fay in Parlia-

ment, he li'ould live and die, Inll:ead of ac-

quainting that Lord openly, and without
rcferve, that he had changed his purpofes,

and wiflied to unite to the Party whom he
found in polTcliion of the Forts of Govern-
ment ; thofe whom he thought he could be
afTured would continue to be dependent up-
on himfelf, he endeavoured to throw on him
the odium of a Refufal, by making him a

propofal, which he knew mud: be refufed.

He had lived too long with his Relation,

not

* See The Evqjtiry into the Conduct of a Late
Right Honourable Commoner ; which contains

many things well worthy the reader's obfervation.
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not to know that his fentiments were fulta-

blc to his Rank ; and that though he would
readily have aded in conjundion with him,
he never would fubmit to a fuhferviency.

He knew that his objedt were meafures, not
men ; and that he could not accede to that

Miniftry, from which he had differed fo

widely in the laft feffion upon points of the
utmoll importance, and from v/hom he muft
forefee a ftrong probability of his continuing

to differ. To make therefore in fuch a

fituation, to fuch a perfon, fo unfit a pro-
pofal, merely to endeavour to throw on
him the appearance of a refufal, is not, in

my opinion, a greater recommendation of
his underftanding, than of his heart. It is

but an awkward piece of policy ; which
does not require much fagacity to fee through.
— The circumftancc of Mr. Pitt's imme-
diate intercourfe witli Mr. Conway, as

foon as he came to town, and concerting

with him every arrangement (from that office

which refpedled himfelf, down even to the

Provifional Allowances for Meffrs. T— and
O ) docs not feem to favour the fince-

rity of his intentions towards Lord Tem-
ple. But to pafs from the means by which
he chofe to execute his Plan, to the Plan

itfelf.

Jf great men had not great privileges, if

heroes had not, in all times, been confeffed

to be too mighty to be bound by the little

ties
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ties of thofe obligations which confine or-

dinary minds, the ingratitude of this con-

dud: might be mentioned. It would cer-

tainly in any other character not be ranked

among his virtues, that he had forfaken a

Brother, to whom he is generally thought

to be fo much indebted, for the fake of

Place and Title ; but I readily acknowledge,

that, in the prefent cafe, this llep is greatly

juftified, when we refiecfl that it is to unite

him to his Old Frie?idsy Lord Shelburne,
and Mr. Conway. But this is a private

confideration. The next is of a public kind.

I have not enough of a Political Excife-

man about me, to be able to gauge the vera-

city of a Statefman, or to know what will

be the nett contents of his aflertions ; but

in the common courfe of bufinefs^ a man,
who had made the declarations which I

heard him make on the necellity of Tem-
per, Harmony, and an Union of all Par-

ties, who had been fcnt for upon the ftrength

of thefe declarations, and whofe firft pro-

portion was in direifl contradidion to them,
would in the City be called, 7wt a good ?nan.

He appears to me to be exadly in the fame
form, with the man who gains admittance
into your houfe, by his fpecious promifes

in advertifements to kill your rats, and who
leaves your houfe filled with thofe rats which
he has introduced, in order to fecure to

himfelf conflant employment. But be it

that
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that the end landtifles the means ^ and i(

the acquifition of minifterial power may be

confidered as a conqiiell:, to ufe the expref-

fion which Tacitus 1 remember puts into the'

mouth of that able Partizan CiviLis, Fic-

toria Rattonem non reddi. Having now the

power in his hands, his firll: plan ought to

have been, to have executed the power which
he did not hcfitate to accept, to have taken

an office which made him 'efponji-'le -, to ac-r.

knowledge that he poflcfled the influence^

which he has ufed fuch pains to fecure, and

fuch methods to engrofs ; and to ftand forth

as the Guide of that Miniftry, which he had

formed.

If this was rendered ImpolTible by the un-

certain ftate of his health, his duty to him-
felf, to the Public, and to the Crown, re-

quired him to decline a power which he

could not execute j and to leave thofe to

form the Plans of Government, who mufl:

be anfwcrable for the ju(^ice of them. To
take, as he has done, the Honours and the

Advantages v/ithout the Burthens ; and while

he direds the Puppets, to ftand behind the

fcene, and expofing th'^m to the danger,

rejoice in his Sine Cure, is a conduct which

can proceed but from one motive. It was

indeed in his power to have formed a Mi-
niftry by concert ; and it appears, that his

noble relation was difpofed to have accept-

ed, what is in time of peace^ the mofl: la-

borious
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bonoijs and niofl refponfible office in the
kingdom, upon a plan of general union. But
our Minifter thought it moft for his glory
and intereft, that his peculiar dependents
fhould be placed in the firfl offices of the
kingdom; and that himfclf, without any
hazard, Hiould nominate and dired: the
whole

;^ while his brother might, if he had
chofen it, have undertaken the office of bu-
fmefs, joined with a fet of men from whom
he had publicly differed on points of the
greateft importance, and unfupported by any
voice but his own, and that of one Lord,
for whom he was with difficulty admitted
to procure a feat.

To judge of this without prejudice, fup-
pofe for a moment that the two perfons had
changed charaders. Imagine that Lord
Temple, after he had nominated to the
two Seals, the Prefidentffiip, and ilipulated
that all his friends, and no others, were to
be provided for by removals, ffiould have
propofed to Mr. Pitt to accept the office
of moft labour and rifque. If this had
been the cafe, what would the Public, what
would Mr. Pitt have faid ? They would
not have thought the propofal either deli-
cate, temperate or juft, or the motives for it
either honourable or difintereiled ; and what-
ever they would have thought, or faid in
that cafe, they will think and fay now;
for there is not, I prefume, in the elements

^ whiclji
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which compofe the name of the late Greaf

Commoner, that power of tranfmutation,

which converts every thing done by him in-

to juft and right; there is not certainly

in my eftimation. I meafure men by their

acftions, and therefore while I think of that

gentleman as he deferves, I own I honour

the condudl of his Brother.

It is not poffible, but that this Nobleman^

in the courle of a long political life, mud
have contra(5tcd his Political Friendlhips and

Diflikes ; but the moment the forming a

Government came in view, he diverted him-

felf of both. He Caw that to give it jfbrength

and reputation, it was neceflary to bring into

the public fervice, all the ability and experi-

ence which was to be found in any party ;

and to form from thence one mafs of power
and weight. He propofed therefore a plan

of general comprehenfion, to give a proof of

the total removal of all Party Profcription,

by calling into office a Nobleman, whofe

connexions with a refpedtable Duke, as

well as the efteem entertained of him, would

unite to them a very formidable fquadron.

This propofal, to which no perfonal interefl:,

nothing but the fpirit of moderation and

public zeal, could give rife, was rejecfled at

once ; and Mr. Pitt refufed to admit one

fingle perfon who had ventured to differ

from him ; while he propofed to Lord Tem-
ple, to unite himfeif to thofe v/ho were

all
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all known to entertain fentiments direcEtly

contrary to his own. But this Nobleman
facriiiced not his refentments only, but what
rnuft have coft him much more pain, his

affedions too, for the fake of Public Union ;

and tho' he muft have wifhed that his Ad-
miniftration fhould receive the benefit of
his Brother's abilities, though he could from
no perfon be alTured of fuch effectual and
cordial fupport; yet it is certain, that he
did not propofe him for any office ; among
other reafons, it is well known for this,

that his refufal might not be attributed to

private motives.

I know not by what flrange infatuation

it was, that Mr. Pitt could prevail upon
himfelf to think, that the propofition offer-

ed to his Brother was fuch as it was fitting

for him to make, or likely for Lord Tem-
ple to accept. That unhappy concurrence
which has been feen in men of moft deno-
minations, to turn the public eye and de-
pcndance towards one man, and which fol-

lowed more from a diffatisfacftion at what
was prefent, than from a fixed exped:ation

of a future remedy ; has encreafed the felf-

confidence and dcfpotifm of that individual j

to that degree of intemperance, which was
fo evidently betrayed in the courfe of the
late negociation. He had fo frequently been
told, that he alone could fave this country,

that wc may tlic lefs wonder at his imacin-
D 2 ing,
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ing, that he alone ought to dired its mea^

fures, to name its officers, to difpofe of its

revenues ; and, in ihort, to influence every

department of Government, without being

liable to account for aiiy. The Public there-

fore are to thank themfelves for the exer-

tion of that fierce fpirit, which they have

taken fuch pains to cultivate.

But tho' it is not difficult to trace to their

fource the reafons of Mr. Pitt's condud,

it is by no means eafy to difcovcr the mo-
tives of thofe gentlemen who have lifted un-

der his banner, and who are content to en-

gage with him upon terms fo very unequal.

And this part of my fubjecfl your Lordffiip

will apply to yourfelf, as the grounds of

my opinion, why you ffiould not, by accept-

ing an office at this time, rank yourfelf

with thofe, who, for the fake of mere emo-

lument, are not afraid to pledge their credit

and fafety to the Public, for meafures which

they are not allowed to plan -, and from

which, as long as they are in office, they mufl

3iot dare to differ. Have they fo foon for-

got Mr. Pitt's complaint againfl: Lord

Bute when he was Groom of the Stole?

Have they (o foon forgot the declaration in

his Apology to the City of London, ** that

he would not be refponfible for meafures

which he was not allowed to guide ?" Do
they mean, to anfwer for thofe meafures

which they have no fhars in planning ? Arc
they
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they fo much the Favourites of the Public,

as to be able to fuftain the odium, the very

chance of which he thinks proper to avoid?

Mr. Pitt, they may be allured, will be

fo juft to himfelf, as to take to his owa
fhare all the credit which may be derived

from any fuccefs to the public proceedings

;

and he will be fo indulgent to thofe who
hold the official departments of government,
as to heap upon them all the difgrace, which
^ny public mifcarriage may bring along with

it. While the veflel glides in a fmooth,

eafy current, he is the watchful pilot that

is condudling her to the Haven : if tem-
pers Ihould arife, and there is any danger

of the Ship's finking, his infirmities, alas !

will not fuffer him to Aand to the helm,

and therefore he contents himfelf with eo-
ing below the deck, and laying the blame on
thofe who fteer, for not purfuing a Heady
courfe.

After all the declamations with which
we have been amufed for fome years againft

Favouritifm, Mr. Pitt has now chofen to

exhibit himfelf to the public in the verv

popular character of a Favourite. What
were his repeated complaints againfl Lord
Bute J but that his Lordfliip, in an office

of no refponfibility in itfelf, planned every

public meafure, and left thofe, who filled

the government offices, to anfwer for thofe

pounfels which he himfelf had advifed ?

What
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What is Mr. Pitt doing? Nothing lefs

than taking a more lucrative office, and e-

qually unrerponfible, directing every public
ineafure, and naming to every government
office (which Lord Bute never did) while
he leaves thcfe to anfwer for the fuccefs of
his mealures, whom he has named to their

departments, but with whom he neither

can or will concur in taking a fliare of
public blame. If Mr. Pitt is as really

neceflary to the fituition of this country,

as his Panegyrills have taught him to think,

it muft be equally neceflary, that he ffiould

il:and forth its cvoived and open Minifter,

amenable to its difpleafure, as well as a can-
didate for its applaufe.

But leaving thofe Gentlemen who chufe

to ejigage upon fuch difadvantageous ground,

it becomes your Lordffiip to conlider, whom
it is that you are now dcfired to join. It is

the very Party, in which Mr. Pitt de-

clared, the latter end of laft winter, that

he could place no confidence. It is the very

Party, whole iblicitations you refafed in the

beginn'ng of this fprin^- : thougii you dif-

claimed at that time every private engage-

ment that could intluence your conduct, yet

you wifely thought, that fo f'mdamental a

dilference fubfilled in your public opinions,

that it was unfitting for you to lend your
name to that Adminiftration, whole mea-
fures you dif.inprovcd. Are you more likely

tq
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to agree with them, as —, than you

were as ? Have they altered their

condudl ? Or do you mean to give up \'nr

opinions ? What material change is there,

as to the Ability and Experience accruing

to Government ? Is the Duke of Gr a f t o n

older than Lord Rockingham ? Or Lord

Shelburne more knowing than the Duke
of Richmond ? Or Mr. Tovvnshend
(whom, however, Mr.PiTT has not thought

well enough of, to call to the Cabinet)

fteadier, and more induflriou?, than Mr.
DowDESWELL ? They all mean to hang

upon their \ . iVtive pofi:s, by knees, and

hands, ana head, till at length they fhall

be forced to let th?m go; but your Lord-

fhip, who has not that quality of adhelion

to gainful office, will leave them to them-

felves ; and their falaries to be paid them

out of the money, which the papers have

conftantly afTured us, was left by Mr. Pitt
in the Treafury ; as the entire Fees of his

Poll' of Secretary of State. I prefume, up-

on the fame unqueftionable authority, that

that difmterefted Patriot has depolited, in

the fame Fund, the Penfion of three thou-

fand pounds per annum, which was granted

him five years ago; and the public will be

pleafed to hear, that the profits of the office

of Privy Seal, which are full four thoufand

pounds per annum, are applied in the fame

manner, with -the fums above-mentioned.

Your
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Your Lordlliip was not one of thofe, who,
the moment the door was a-jar at St. James's,

eagerly thruft in, in fpite of every engage-

ment ; and though your letter informs me,
that you confider yourfelf as under no pri-

vate tie, yet to the public who has feen you
act (fuch has been the unhappy complexion
of our times) in the fpace of three years

with three different Treafuries, there may
arifc fomc fufpicion of obligation ; which,
whether it exills or no, it is upon every ac-

count well worth your while to examine.

A farther objection may be made to your
acceptance at this time, from the little like-

lihood there is of your permanency in of-

fice.

While I am writing, word is brought me,
that the following Provifions have been made
to the perfons refpedively undermentioned.

To the Earl of N , an addition of
loool. per annum, to the 4000 1. per an-
num already annexed to the oflice of Prefi-
dent of the Council.

To the faid Earl of N . a floating Pen-
fion of 4000 1. per annum during his life,

to commence from the time of his quitting
the Prefidency of the Council.

To the faid Earl of N— the reverfion of
the office of clerk of the Hanaper in Chance-

ry
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ry upon the death of the Duke of Chandos,^

for the term of any two Lives which the

Earl of N iliall pleafe to name.

Encouraged by fo difinterefted and patri-

otic an example, the Lord High C •,

that pattern to all true Engliflimen, that

unblafTed, uninfluenced Patriot, the Lord
C n, has got the Reverfion of the Firfh

Tellers place in the Exxhequcr that lliall

become vacant for his Son ; and that there

inay be no period of his life, in which he
fliall be unadorned with the fpontanecus graces

of the Crown, he has condefcended to ac-

cept of a Penfion of 1500 1. per annum up-
on the Iridi EftabliOimcnt, in cafe he (hall

quit the Seals before any Tellerdiip fl:iall be

vacant.

This is the Acl of Grace ; thefe the

Medals that were to be fcattered about ac

Mr. Pitt's acceflion. This Licentiate in State

Medicines feems to think Fenfions the only

Noftrum for every Stage of the Public Dif-

order.—Let us fee a little what his Practice

has been during: his lafl Adminiftration.

K of P penfioned.

When he himfelf retired in 1761, a Pen-
fion of 3000 1. per annum for three lives.

E Infiead
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Tnrtead of a Cabinet office for Lord LiT-
TELTON, in the late Negotiation, Mr. Pit T
propofed a Fenfion.

In. order to buy oiit one C r. Three

Peniions.

In order to buy /« another C^ r. Two
Penfions.

For two Lords of the T , in cafe

they had been difplaced by Lord Temple,
Mr. Pitt propoled Penfions.

In fliort, let the emergency be what it

will, this Political Bobadil, if there were

twenty more, would not fail to cry out Peji-

fwn them too. Is it not rather lingular that

the D. of N , who has been called a

corrupt venal Minifter, fhould never have

attempted any thing like this, and fhould

have twice refuled a Penfion offered to him-

felf, which doubtlefs might have had the

epithet of fpontancous tacked to it, and that

fo unbiailed, fo uninfluenced, fo incorrupt a

Miniller, as Mr. Pitt fhould, in his own
perfon, and that of his immediate friends,

have loaded the cftabUlhment vv'ith Penfions,

which would have been ftiled enormous,

even by the Pcnfioned Parliament of Charles

the Second. But is it not rather ferious too,

that amidil our Public Diftreffes, our Party

Feuds, our Artiiiciai Scarcity, when this

country is labouring, throbbing to the heart,

and
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and tottering amid (I a choice of difficul-

ties, the attention of thofe, who have ever

been efteemed able to fupport it, Iliould be

wholly turned to felfifh gain, and private

honour and emolument; that they ihould

make choice of this hour of difficulty to

bedeck themfelves with titles, and to fecure

lucrative allowances ; that they (liould be-

hold the calamities of their country with
the barbarous joy of the wild Cornifli, who
confider every gun fired in diftrefs as a iig-

nal to them to plunder, who murther in-

ftead of affifting the wretched Crew, and
are only anxious left the Wreck Ihould

link, before they have their fliare of the

Spoil.

But it is needlefs to comment upon what
fpeaks fo plainly of itfelf. Sufficient argu-

ments will probably arife in your Lordfhip's

mind, from the nature of this tranfaftion,

and fo open a bargain and fale, being made
the ground work of an A n to induce a

fufpicion, that fuch a fyftem can neither de-

rive credit to itfelf, or meet with the ap-

probation of the Public, and confequently

that it cannot be lading. The free and in-

dependent part of thefe kingdoms will re-

fufe it the fandion of their applaufe, and

the fpirited example which the City of

London has lately given in refifling the mean
intreaties which were made to them, and

the attempts tofurprize them into an addrefs

E 2 of
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of congratulation, will doubtlefs be follow-
ed by every other Public Body which may
now be tampering with. Setting afide, how-
ever lor the prefent, thofe confiderations
which muil arife from the plan itfelf, from
the idea of profcription which it holds out,
from the general dilTatisfadtion, as well ex-
prelkd by thofe who make a part of the
Government, as by thofe who are daily de-
ferting it j confider a little Mr. Pitt's tem-
per. Intradable ns he is with his equals,
will he be lefs fo with tho.lv whom what-
ever he may find it convenient to call them
without doors, he treats in his own mind
as children, and whom he will fuffer no lon-
ger than they iliall continue in the moil: im-
plicit fubferviency to him.

Will not Mr. Pitt find, when his jea-
loufy of Mr. Gkknville is a little abated,
that he has forfaken his own Family for the
fake of thofe, who having left him more
than once, and now having left the Duke of
Newcastle, it is impoiTiblc he can fafely
truil.

Will Mr. TowxNSHEND, with his very
fuperior talents and induitry, long continue
fubordinate in a very unpleafing part of Go-
vennpent, and will he be more difpofed to
do fo from Mr. Pitt's omitting to call him
to the Cabinet, notwithftanding an Exprefs
Pronriifc,

Will
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- Will the H. of C put itfelf into

Mr. Pitt's hands, when he is no longer

in a fituation either to awe or to cajole

them ?

Will the Nobility be conciliated to this

new Peer, who has treated the moft refpec-

table of them either with defiance or neg-
ledl?

Will the people of this kingdom (whofe
good opinion Mr. Pitt has frequently de-

clared to be eflential to a Minifter) truil in

him, whom they confider as having deferted

their caufe, and facrificed their interefts to

his own private emolument; on the contrary,

do not the cries and complainings inourflreets

remind us that their confidence is departed
from him ?

Upon the whole, has not Mr. Pitt fruf-

trated his Majefty's gracious intentions of a

coalition? foriaken and betrayed his Brother,

thrown himfelf upon men who cannot fup-
port /j/w, and whom be cannot truft? for the
fake of a Peerage, which has annihilated

him in the Public Eftimation, and of a Place
which he might have taken with more repu-
tation and more probability of permanency
upon a broader plan ?

Your Lordfhip will give thefe reafons the
weight they Ihall delerve, and if they affe6l

you, as 1 own they have done me, you will

not, by a premature acceptance of an office,

upon the prefent indigefled narrow pro-

fcriptive
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fcrlptive and unpopular plan, preclude your-
felf from making a part of an Adminiflra-
tion, which I doubt not will foon be form-
ed upon an extenfive conciliating bottom.

Depend upon it, men will in general re-

volt at an idea of fo much haughtinefs and
defiance as prevails at prefent, and will unite

at leaft when awakened to it by a t'cnih of
Public Danger, in order to fecure to this

country National Refped abroad, and to

themfelves Private Eafe and Happincfs at

home.

FINIS.
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